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POPULAR CIVIL WAR SONU.

Orif la of the e Favorite, When Johnny
Comet Marching Home.

One of the most popular of the
Civil War songs, "When Johnny
Comes Marching Home," came
near being stifled at its birth. It
was written by Louis Lambert, a
native of Connecticut, and a grad-
uate of Yale. At the outbreak of
the Rebellion he offered his ser-
vices to the Governor of his State
but was rejected on account of
his youth. So he remained at col-

lege. His father and brother
were in the northern army
John Lambert, Sr., and John
Lambert, Jr. A great number of
Connecticut troops were coming
home on furlough and the people
in the town where the Lamberts
lived were making great
tions for giving the soldiers a
"welcome home." Louis was the
poet of his class at Yale and was
asked to furnish a poem for the
occasion. He wrote "When John-
ny Comes Marching Home,"
which the reception committee
considered too undignified for so
important an occasion, and the
song was rejected.

Iot to be outdone, young Lam
bert came from New Haven to
his native village with every
member of his class to attend the
reception given the troops on
thoir home coming. The stu-
dents had memorized Lambert's
now song, "When Johnny Comes
Marching Home." They had set
it to the music of one of their rol-
licking college drinking songs.
What the song lacked in dignity
and patriotic spirit it made up in
life and action.

As the soldiers were passing
under the triumphal arch the
students struck up the song.
"When Johnny Comes Marching
Home" wasn't on the program,
but it mado such an instantane-
ous hit that the multitude sol-

diers and all took up the joyous
strain and Kept singing it to the
exclusion of all the rest of the
fine ceremony that had been ar-
ranged. "When Johnny Comes
Marching Home" was all they
wanted. Louis Lambert, the
smart Yankee lad, had won his
point and was the biggest man in
New Britain.

News of the episode spread
rapidly all over the country and
requests for the song commenced
to pour in from all parts of the
north. It bucame one of the most
popular of all the wartime songs
and is to day fervently sung and
played.

Doctors could not help her.

"I had kidney trouble for
years," writes Mrs. Raymond
Conner of Shelton, Wash., "and
tho doctors could not help me. 1

tried Foley's Kidney Cure, and
the very first dose gave me relief
and I am now cured. I cannot
say too much for Foley's Kidney
Cure." Sold at Trout's drug
store.

Coinage el Pennies Slopped.

No more cents are to be made
by the United States mint at
Philadelphia for at least a year,
unless a special order is issued
from the United States treasury
at Washington. This is the latest
announcement from Washington,
due to the enormous production
in the last five years, 3,000,000,-80- 3

pennies having been shipped
from tho Philadelphia mint, which
is the only one that coins the one-con- t

pieces, to various parts of
the country. Between July. 1,
1902, and Juno 1, 1903, 89,000,000
cents wore coined.

Avoid aerioua results of kidney
or bladder disorder by taking Fo -

ley's Kidney Cure. Sold at
Trout's drug store, I

some of the adultlrants csud in
making beer.

Dr. H. II. Warrnn, Pure Food
Commissioner, will prosecute tbo
iiiHiiuiaciurers 01 acinitoraica
boor. Speaking of impure bcor,
here is some information tliat
will interest the people who siug
"a cold stein for mine: "A form-
er brewer called on Mr. Brown
recently and explained to him the
present method of manufactur-
ing beer. Ho said that nearly all
beers brewed in this country
nowadays contain sulphites of
lime, as a "cleanser;" tartaric
acid, salicylic acid, acrolic and
kalrum medda sulphite, as pre-
servatives; iuniper berries, as an
antidote for the salicylic acid;
glucose, as a sweetner; citric acid
as a flavor; benzoic acid, as anti-
septic, and tannic acid as a
"bleecher."

"There has been little pure
lager beer brewed in the United
States for more than a decade,"
he said: "not since the organiza-
tion of the Chicago and New York
Academies, which are organiza-
tions of brewers. They employ
chemists to concoct these mix-
tures. A present-da- y brewer is
a wholesale chemical establish-
ment. I like to drink beer, but
I am afraid of the kind they make
in America."

THE PLEASURE OP EATINQ.

Persons suffering from indi-
gestion, dyspepsia or other stom-
ach trouble will find that Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digest what you
eat and makes the stomach sweet
This remedy is a never failing
euro for indigestion and dyspep- -

Q I !1 nnrl nil nnmnlamta offortfinr.
the glands or membrances of the
stomach or digestive tract. When
you take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
everything you eat tastes good,
and every bit of the nutriment
that your food contains is assimi-
lated and appropriated by the
blood and tissues. Sold atTrout's
drug store.

MINISTERS' ERRORS.

We have heard some very laugh
able statements by ministers, and
we do not for a moment doubt
that they are also made by other
public speakers, says tho Kansas
City Journal. One of these cler-
ical brethren, at the close of a
solemn service, said, in a doleful
voice: "Now let us pronounce the
doxology and I will sing the bene-
diction." He had an intuition that
something was wrong in his an-

nouncement, and an effort to cor-
rect it resulted in the following :

"No. I mean I will sing the ben-
ediction and we will pronounce
the doxology."

Another clergyman, who had
been discoursing mose eloquent-
ly on idolatry, surprised his au-

dience by saying: "Bow not thine
eye to. a needle," when he meant
to say, "Bow not thy knee to an
idol.' Another caused a smile
throughout the entire audience
by repeating the well known
verse, "Behold the fig tree, how
it withereth away," in the follow-

ing manner: "Behold the whig
tree, how it fithereth away."

The slips of the type are, how-

ever, more numerous and laugh-
ter provoking than those of the
tongue, causing many an editor
and correspondent sorrow, be-

cause or the carelessness or
of all knowning compos-

itors. The writer onco had oc-

casion to mention tho fact that a
certain lecturer had delivered his
oration on "Saul of Tarsus." Im-

agine his consternation, after the
entire editiou of the paper had
been run off, on seeing the state-
ment that the man had lectured
on the "Soul of Lazarus. " So on
another occasion, in commending
the boarding house of a brother
minister at one of the summer
resorts, and especially the rea-
sonable rates, he was horrified to
read "his rats are reasonable."

A clergyman once made the
statement in the pulpit, "What
we want is more tire in our meet-
ings." His remarks were report-
ed for the next day' paper, and
instead of "Urn' he found that he
had expressed a desire for more
"fun" at the meetings.

lata" Far Paeanoaia.

Dr. C. J. Bishop of Agnew,
Mich., says, "I have used Foley's
Honey and Tar In three very e--

jvere cases of pneumonia with
good results in every case. " Uo
fuj substitutes. Sold at Trout's
drug store ,

FiuJIox (las.

A few days ago natural gas
was struck at TuscaroraOil Com-
pany's well in the Narrows, in
Alleghany county, Md., at a
depth of fj.'JO feet. However, tho
flow has but little pressure and
is only a small pocket. A similar
How was struck when the well
farther down the creok was be
ing drilled, but tho late striko
has considerably more pressure
than the old one. It is thought
that gas will again be struck at
J00 feet, where even a stronger
pressure is expected to develop,
xiowever, it will not be strong
enough to be of any use except as
fuel under the boiler at the rig
and thus assist in sending the
drill down farther in search of a
greater deposit. The third strike,
it is expected, will be at a depth
of about 2,800 feet in the Trenton
limestono formation, but if the
rock has not been shattered a
strong well may be the result.

TRAQEDV AVERTED.

"Just in the nick of time our
little boy was saved" writes Mrs.
W. Watkins, of Pleasant City,
Ohio. "Pneumonia had played
sad havoc with him and a terrible
cough set in besides. Doctors
treated him, but he grew worse
every day. At length we tried
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, and our darling
was saved. He's now sound and
well." Everybody ought to know
it's the only sure cure for coughs
colds and all lung diseases. Guar-
anteed by all druggist. Price 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

JONES CALLED THEM LIARS.

Preacher's Opinion ol the Men Who Said They
'Always Spoke Kindly.

Sam Jones, the noted revivalist
has a habit of speaking his mind
freely on all occasious and does
not fear to offend his hearers if
he thinks he can "point a moral
or adorn a tale" by his remarks.
On one occasion he delivered his
sermon called "Wives and Hus-
bands" before an immense gath-
ering in Birmingham, Alabama.
He dwelt particularly on the beau-
ty and utility of mutual forbear-
ance between husbands and wives
and then, as though desirous of
showing the rarity of that quality
said :

"If there is a woman in this
vast gathering who has never
said an unkind word to her hus
band, she will please stand up."

A woman arose, as though she
had been challenged, and Jones,
beckoning her with both arms,
called out:

"Come here, sister ! Come
right up here to the platform."

The woman did as bidden and
when she reached the preacher's
side was presented to the throng
as the "most beautiful woman in
Birmingham." Jones continu-
ing his address, asked any man
who had never spoken an unkind
work to his wife to make himself
known. Promptly arose ten big,
strapping, self-consciou-s chaps,
who started for the platform
without further bidding and with
an air that suggested the antici-
pation of praise from tho preach-
er, who, as they neared him said:

"That's right my men ! Come
right up ! I want everybody to
gaze on ten of the most hopeless
liars in the United States.

WEST DUBLIN.

Ross King has been making
some improvements on his farm
the past week.

Z. A. Shaw raised his barn last
Wednesday.

Mr. A. W. Cleveuger and Miss
Linten of Pittsburg, are visiting
relatives in this community.
They expect to return to Pitts-
burg Tuesday.

Jas. E. Lyon spent Saturday
and Sunday at Cypher, Bedford
county.

Mrs. Margaret Lyon has re-

turned home after spending sev-

eral months with relatives in
Allegheny, Somerset and Bed-

ford counties.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all di
cases.

FOLEY'S raw
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent ehvsieians i the Best ion

. m J MM

lUdnev and Bladder trouble. '

,
PRICB 60c. a IM,

For SaloatTiout' Drug Store,

Your Column.

To show our appreciation of the ay In
whlRh the Fulton County Seven Is bel adopt-
ed Into the home of the people of thin county,
we have set apart this column for the FREE
use of our sulitcrlhera.forririvnrtNing purpose,
(inject to the following condition:
t. It Is free only to those who aro paid-u- p sub-

scribers.
I. Only personal property can be advertised.
I. Notices must not csoeed 90 w rds.
4. All "legal" notices excluded
6. Not free to merchants, or any one to adver-

tise goods sold under a mercantile license.
The primary objeot of this column Is to af-

ford farmers, and folks who are not In publlo
business, an opportunity to bring to publlo at-
tention products or stocks they may have to
sell, or may want to buy.

Now, this space Is yours; If you wunttobuy a
aorse, If you want hired help, If you want to
borrow money, If you want to sell a pig, a bug-
gy, some hay, a goose, or If you want to adver-
tise for a wife this column Is yours.

The New Is read weekly by eight thousand
peonle, and la the best advertising medium In
the oountv.

Foit Sale. A nu m ber one far m
in good trim, four miles north of
McConnellsburg on public road.

D.E. Fohe.
Fou Sale. Two mules, one 3- -

year old, and the other,
dark bays, 58 inches in heisrht.
well broken. Call on or address

Mks. Sakah E. Lake.
Pleasant Ridge.

First to Sing "The Holy City."

That beautiful sacred song,
"The Holy City," is known the
world over, but. few have ever
heard that it was first sung by
Mrs. Florence May brick, who
now languishes in an English
prison under a life sentence for
the murder of her husband, but
whom most Americans believe to
be innocent of the crime. The
song was written by her brother
Michiel, who produced it one
evening while a family party was
on a yachting trip clown tho Mer-
sey river. Mrs. Maybrick was
an accomplished vocalist and
sang the song at sight, her voice
being thus the first to raise the
inspiring strains of "Jerusalem !

Jerusalem ! Sing for the night is
o'er,"

Willinery
AND

FANCY 600DS
IN

FULL DISPLAY.
t Milliner come, and Milliner k.

Hut we came to stay.

We have hundreds of patterns hats
from Baltimore and New York,
besides hundreds of untrlmined
ones of all the latest styles.

No Two Hats Trim-
med alike at Our

Store.
Heady-to-we- ar hats of all colors and

shapes. Childrens hats, hoods,
bonnets, toques, coats, hose,
leggtns, vests, wool sacques,
bootees, ladles' Ice wool, fasci-
nators, corsets, beads, necklaces
shirtwaists sets, medallions, ap-

pliques, veils, in fact, every,
thing that can be found in a first
class millinery store.

Give us a cull and we will surprise
you in low prices.

Mrs, A. F Little.
McConnellsburg.

Harness! Harness!
WALKER MANUFACTURING CO.

Fannettsburg, Pa,,
has on hand, and will mako to order
on short notice, from select material
In most workmanlike manner,

Team Harness, &

Buggy Harness,
any Style and price.
Nets, Whips, &c, at Wholesale
and lietail.

Special attention to Repair
Work.

S. Elmer Walker,
Proprietor.

Weak
Hearts
Ar. due to Indlgeatlon. Nlnety-nl- of .very
one hundred peopl. who hav. heart trouble
can remember when tt wm simple Indicat-
ion. It la a aolentillo fact that all casea ol
heart disease, not organic ar. not only
traceable to, but ar. the direct result of indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and

well the stomach, puiflnt; It up against the
heart. This Interfere with the aollon of
the heart, and In the coura. of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

l;P- - uW- - Navaaa, O., Myst I had Mom ach
trouble wlwutai bad Mate I had baart trouble

lib It. I too. Kodol Dyspepal Cure lor about torn
tooMbe end U cured me.

Kodol Digeett What You Eat
and relievos the stomach of all nervous

a 11" preuur.
aWsonlf. 11.00 Slu koidlht VA tlmaa lb trial

sue, wnicn Mils lor sue
Prepa a by L O. OeWlTT 00. , OHKMQa

Sold at Trout's drug store. I

TINNER

Fort Littleton, Pa.
Is prepared nt short notice to do

any work entrusted to his core. A
full lino of

STOVES.
Pipe, Tinware, Ac, always onhtind

Special attention Riven to Spout-tag- ,.

Hoofing, Ac.,

GALVANIZED STEEL
SPOUTING

AT
5 CENTS A FOOT.
Don't forget that wo are head-

quarters for all kinds of

PUMPS
and pump repairs, and at prices
that are right.

Orchard Grove.
Prices.

r'ggs 20 e.
Butter l.Tu.

Ham 15c.
Poultry !c.

New Fall Dry Goods
In

Can suit you at prices as low as Stand-
ard goods will allow

Buggy Collar, Hog Skin, 08c.
Team Collar, Ticking face, JI.10.
Team Collor, Solid Leather, 2.25.
Millos dressing1 tjts., 42c.
MIllcs dressing pta , 25c.
Fellers Pads, 2Tx:.

Doublo Wire bits, 14c.
Single Wire hits, lOc.
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, qt., Cc.

W. L.B3 a K STRESSES,
Manager.

S. P. METZLER.
Dkalkr s
In . . . c

PianosOrgans
buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

I3?WIien in need of any-
thing in our line write
for particulars to ... .

S. P. METZLER.
burnt Cabins, Pa.

(Vl'CONNCULSUURG

BAKERY
D. E. Little, Piiopkietou.

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes,
Doughnuts, and Pretzels on
hand all the time.

Free Dolivery in town on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, and Saturdays.

For Parties, Weddings, Ac
we aro prepared on a couple
of days notice to furnish all

I kinds of cakes fec.

; Your Patronage Solicited.
D. E. LITTLE.

YOU NEED ABUGGY
X HOW DOES THIS STRIKE Ml t
i . i

A Bran New Falling Top

t uoy with Full Leather
Trimming, Spring Cushiou

t Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat- - Jt ent Shaft Couplers and Fine- - tt ly Finished throughout for 1
I ONLY $50. I
1 Large Stock to select j
I rom. f
I I am also handling Hand- - t
X made Buggies and Wagons.
t W. It. Evans,
X Hustoutown, Pa.

$100 Reward

Will be paid for Information tllst
will lead to tbe arrest and conviction
of the peraoD or iTnonn who on tbe
uiglit of Autf. ', l'.0.l, too It my buuiry
from lh uheil auj tlubtroj el It by II

MAitoABicr J. Miii-i-orr- ,

Sept. 0, I'.m. 3i. I'lcaHunt llklge, ('.

v

THE j

FULTON
COUNTY

i NEWS
I
t Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County Faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the dlily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National.
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. . The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

sa

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, 4c,

In fact anything and .

everything in the best
' style along that line.

Sample copies of
I the News sent to any
X of your friends oh

request,

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
TIME TA13LE May 25, 1903.

Leave uo. i no no. t) no. t no.10 110

A.al ta.M A. at p. u tt. M p. llWinotiesier 1 ; .... t in a 30
MnrtliiHburir 8 15 57 7 14

HKlltoll .... S0 9 (XI It! 81) II 45 8 OS 10 IS
e .... II 0 il 12 41 Iw 8 bi 10 :tl

Marcerslmric 8 (K) 10 Hu 3 3y ....
C'hainbenourg.. 7 84 9 46 I 0 4 40 8 46 10 R8
Waynesboro 7 05.... It ou 885....Shlppensbum... 7 63,10 05 I 6 02 9 00 11 19
Nuwvllle 8 10 10 23 142 5 41 0 84 11 9
OurllMle 8 SO 10 44 i 03 6 4H 9 45 12 I'l
MeuhuniciiburK,. 8 60 II 05 t i!) 6 10 10 07 12 21
lMllnburir 10 00 5 23
Arr, Hurruiburg. 9 01 II 85 ( 40 8 30 10 It 10
Arr. fblla II 48 8 17 6 47 10 20 4 26 4 26
Arr. New York. 8 13 663 808 853 7 13 7 18
Arr. Baltimore.. 12 10 I u 0 ou 8 45 s 20 7 IS

P. af. p. u. A. M. A, at

TrulD No 12 emit ruiu dallv T.,An,. ft,u,Aao
between Httxenaown and Uarrtaburg, leavtnK
uuHvnwHu lot au arriving ut Harruiburg at

Additional euat-boun- d local trains will run
(tally, except (Sunday, ua follows: Leave
laruaia i.wi a. m., it.on p. w.t 8.16 p.m., leave
pjcvuBuiunmirH o.irt a. m., f.ev a. m., 1U.6U p m.
8 80 p.m. Leave Dillaburg 6.86 a. in., 10.00 a,
6.23 p. m.,

Tralna Nos. 18 and 110 run dally between Ha'
aumtuwu .uu AarriHUurg.

Ually.
t Ually eieept Sunday.

Leave nu. I no. 8 no. 6;no. no. 9: 100

p. v A. at A. at A M P. at P.M.
llaltltnore II 65 i 44 8 62 12 00 4 36! 30
New York 7 65 18 10 8 65 2 66 6 5fnils II U 4 25 'i'io II 40 t 80 8 26Itarrlaburg I 00 7 11 45 8 20 B 8U II 15OIllNburg 8 60 4 02
MeuhauTuaburg.. 6 19 8 18 12 Oft 8 37 g'ri II 28
Curl Isle i 40 8 80 12 271 8 67 9 is 42
Newvllle 8 02 9 00 18 61 4 IS 9 84 12 02KhlppcnHburg. .. 80 9 18 I 10 4 82 9 62 12 18WayiieHboro.... 10 87 OS 6 8H
Chamberaburg.. 6 40 9 tn 1 82 4 6U: 10 12 12 88
Kercerttburir.... 8 16 10 80 6 4X

dreencaatle .... 7 06 10 01 6 14 i6-- 12 6ti
I'agismtown .... 7 10 221 U 17 5 37 10 67 1 15Marltiinburg 8 21 II 10 21
Ar. Wlnuliemor. 9 10 II 65 7 10

A. U. P. at

Train No. 17 went runs dally except Sunday
nulween Hurrlnburg and HiiKerntown, leav- -
iu nummiurn hi e.io p,m. ana arriving at llu- -

inniu.u u, I. Of p. Dl.
Additional local train will leave Hnrrlnburnas follow: For Carllale aud liiturmetltate sta-

tion a 9.87 a. m., 8.00 p. to. and 6 30 p. m alaoforMeubtnlcabuig DilUburg aud Intermediate
ai.tbiuunat i ou a, m., n. lu p. in. and n.eo p. m.

Tralna Nom. I, 8 and lie run dally between
" n i!u nuKvrHKlVB.
Pullman palace Bleeping car between New

1 ork and Knoxvlile, Tn., oe tmina 1 weai
and no eaat and between Phlladnliih a andelh on N. A W. Hallway on trains 109 west
uuu 13 cjahl. Riuebt Lnut .in Niinfluv Lhm

aleeper will run east on No. 1.
1 hroUlfb Coatthfc to and fnim rhilai1trhr

on traltia 2, 4 and 8 eaat and 5, 7 and 9 weal.
'

1 Pally etrct-p- t Sunday.

SOUTIIE'KNPKNN'A B. R. TRAINS,
Pai. Mix. Paa !Mlx I'BK.

rtrci 183 Wi el We Wtr. m 4 at A at Lve. Arr. AHA I. at,
5 00 9 45 1 OojCnamtjeraburg. 8 4H11 60 4 20
6 II 67 T tlOi .Murlon . 8 33111 i 4 CO

6 4M !0 30 15 . Meroemburg 8 CO 10 8lj 9 80
6 OKIIO 6K 8 60 ... .Loudon.... 7 8 9 a of
6 IS III W, 9 06 ...Kluboiotul.,, 7 80 9 80 8 oo

P M. A. H A M 1. M IP at P. at.

M. O. KF.NNKDY, UH), W. MARTIN.
Vice Pre- - A (irn, H'ir.t Supt.

U. A. lUOULJfi. Olmi Push. Agent.

v44. B0 YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE

Anyone aendlng a akeleh and dweripUnn aw
Otllnlilr amiurtMlii ruir nuliitun ff vhothar .n
InvantVin la probably pataiHable. Cuiuniutilca.
mi na ni'iry oiniunull im. iiauauooa on t'alaulaaant rrn, utduH aaay for aaovnue uetanta.

Pat'iiia tnaoo Uirouali At uuu A Co. reeelvekwM iwiiM, without ebania. In e

Scieminc Jintericax
4 hftAiririmtjIf llliiritrAlttd wmklr lAnrest dr.wltUtn ol1 any aHtMiUile ffuruL ' Torui. $J a

ECSiaKSS DIKECTOltY,

. ... K. M. DOWNES,

Tonsorial Artist
McOONNfcI.L8l!tUJ, t'A.

'
A Clean Cup Bttfl Towel with ennh Sh- -Everything A ntlsf.Uo.Unzorn SterlllztU.

tWShop In room lutely occupied b VA Ii,

ISAAC N. WATSON
Tonsorial- .Art:.

.' unieiiinii niyipn 0f hair

... -- uraiii nnhmi

LAWYERS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Sauare.
McConnellsburtr. Pa

will coelve ourefiU and prompt auenUoii

C1ILKCI1KS.

Kev. W. A. Wpt
D. D. Pastor. Preaching servieach alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a muna every Sunday eveuing at 7 no
bervlcesat Green Hill on altetn
oauuutiii, at, iu:jo a. m. Sabbutl
school at 8:15. Junior Christian In

nrisiian Endeavorat 8:00. Prayer meeting Wedncsdavevening at 7:00. '
. . .m.ruui)i8T M1SCOPAL Rev. J. v.

1,iswy' unday Schoo:a. ra. rreacmnp; every otherSunday morning at 10:30 trod evenSunday evening at 7:00. EmvorliLeague at :00 p. in. Prayor meetintThursday evouing at 7:00.
UNITKO PRESriYTMlIAN Rev. J. LGrove, Pastor. Sundny school at H;30

a. m. Preachlno; every Sunday morn-ing at 10:M, and evory other Sunilavevening at7:00. Thn alternate Sabbath
c venues ure uscu i)y tne Young Peo-
ple h Christian Union at 7:00 t.. i
I'l'mrai, rt.,t.... Hr.J 1. ' '

"Buueguay evetin);at 7:00.

l.VANorJI.ti,AL. JiUTIlRRAN Rev. A
O. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 9:15a.m. Preaching every other Sttuduv
ttiot Qing at 10:30 and every other Sim",
day evening at 7:00. Christian E-ndeavor at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeti
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

REFORMia-R- ev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
I reaching an alternate Sabbuths at10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
bDdeavor at 0:00 p. in. Prayer mee-
ting on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TERMS OF COI RT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful- -

ton 0US.ly ln the 'eal" 8nU commenceon the Tuesday following the second
Mnday of J anuary.at 10 o'clock a. m.

1 he second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clockp. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. ra.

Tho fourth term on the first Monday
of October, at i o'clock p. m.

ItOKOlGII OITICERS.

Justice of the Peace Thomas F.
SI jan, L. H. Wible.

Constable John II. Doyle.
Burgess H. W. Scott.
Councilmon D. T. Fields, Leonard

tlohmnn, Samuel Bender.M. W. Naee.
Clerk 'William Hull.
HighConstablo Wm.Baumgardner.
School Directors A. U. Nace. John

A. Irwin. Thomas F. sir.on v m
Taylor, John Comerer, C. B. Stevens.

GKNEHAL WHECTORY.

President Judge Hon. S.Mc. Swope.
Associate Judaaa TaitikoI vti, rio.

vld Nelson.
Prothonotary, Ac Geo. A. Harris.
District' AttUfnnV fianvaa Tt linn.

lels. 6"
Treasurer George B. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff D. T. Fields.Jury Commissioners. . C. H. E. Plum- -

maH A I r
AltdltorB John S. TT

Davis, S L. Garland.
Commissioners S. D. Mellott, Geo.

Sijrel, and H. P. Palmnr.
Clerk Frank Henry.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
CountV Sunerlntnilnnt Phin.L.a V

Barton.
Attorneva W. Snnt.r. Ali.a .r

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, V.
McN. Johnston, M. K. Shaffner, Geo.
B. Daniels. John P. Sinou u u'.' -Kirk.

SOCIETIKS

Odd Fellowa M'ConnnlltiluiKoT jlira
No. 714 meets every Friday evening m
tne Comerer Building in MeComitlls-burg- .

Fort Littleton Loci ire No. 484 meets
every Saturday eveuing In the Cromer
uuuuiiig at ion Liittieton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meet
evwy Saturday evenlnc in Odd Fel
lowa' Hall at Wells Tannery.

HarriHouville Lodtra No. 701 meeU
every Saturday eveuing In Odd Fel
lows' Uai! at Uarrlsonvllle.

Waterfall Lodre No. 773 meet ev
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
uau at vau-rfal-l Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. 001 meets
In Warfordhburar vbpv KutnrdaY
evening.

Klnu; PriHtO. A. Tl. No. 3(1.1 mmi la
McConncllsburir ln Odd Fellows' Bull
the Ural Saturday in every month at 1

yai Arcanum, Tusoaroro Council,
No 121. meets on alternate Monday

venlnirs in P. O. 6. of A. Hall, in
McConnellsburg.

Washlncton Camp No. 407. P. O. 8.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening ln P. O. S. of A. Hall- -

Washington Camu. No. 664. P. O.8.
of A., Hustoutown, meets every Satin'- -

rday evening ln P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John O. Tavlor Pot D. A. It.. No.

meen every Saturday, on or juttt
preceding full moon in Lashley hall,
at 2 p. to., at Buck Valley,

Woman' Relief Corns. No. HO

meet at same date and place at 4 p.m.
Gen. 1). B. McKlbbln Pogt No. m,

O. A. S., meets the second and tout tn
Saturday! in each month at PiVaaart ,

Kidoe. .

'J' AiS LU i l.h IA

The FollOu CoiiHij Kews.


